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1 Explanation 

This document serves to share the results of the research on the latest relevant digitization studies in Austria 

and Hungary, including the generation of recommendations for action for the SMEs entrepreneurs to focus 

on and to implement digitalization. Thus, providing the ground for prioritization of the selection of the SMEs 

according to their area of application, for the planned pilot projects, further course of the project and its 

implementation.  

Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) 

The distinguishing features of SMEs as defined by the European Commission are the number of employees 

and turnover or total assets [1].  

Table 1: Distinguishing features of SMEs 

Note: The values shown have been valid since January 1st, 2005 and represent maximum limits. (Source: 

European Commission) 

Furthermore, an SME must be an "independent" company. This is understood to mean companies that are 

not a partner company or an affiliated company. (European Commission, 2003) 

The document target all project partners who are in charge of the further development and implementation 

of the project target. In addition, further target groups may be addressed depending on the goal(s) of the 

project.  

The final document may be circulated among the target groups electronically or in printed form.  An 

electronic version is available anyway in order to allow for further circulation of the results if desired. 

 

2 Work package T2.1 

The aim of the work package is to determine the requirements and needs of the companies in the 

cooperation region. Receiving relevant data in a separate survey would cause a lot of effort and delay the 

IMPROVE project. Therefore, as planned, the investigation focuses on existing surveys and analyzes, which 

also means a very representative result and also contains advice for further steps. 
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Therefore, improving the analysis process does not define a maturity model as it requires displaying data that 

can be accessed and analyzing many existing studies to obtain the necessary information about the needs 

and requirements of the business. 

2.1 Technological / digital maturity of companies – examples 

The term digital maturity level or the digital transformation maturity level model defines the digitization 

stage in which a company or various corporate divisions are. The current status is determined by 

operationalizing and quantifying the individual structures and processes that are used in the digital 

transformation [2]. 

At least two dimensions are known of the digital transformation of companies and organizations: the 

digitization of business models and the digitization of business processes. The so-called digitization maturity 

models allow decision-makers a detailed overview of the developments in their own company in the course 

of the ongoing digital transformation [3]. 
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2.2 Examples of models of digital maturity 

Different models have already been developed both in science and in economic practice. For example, MIT 

categorizes four levels of digital maturity in companies: Digital Beginners, Digital Conservatives, Digital 

Fashionists and Digital Digirati. The University of St. Gallen, on the other hand, does not convert its nine 

dimensions into a categorization, but calculates the overall maturity level from the mean value of a cluster 

and point maturity level [4].  

Various elements were taken from the above studies and a model was developed based on six dimensions - 

employees, culture, technology, customer experience, leadership and strategy, in which the maturity level of 

the respective area was first analyzed. In the final analysis of the results, a distinction was made between 

four maturity groups: digital beginners, digital intermediaries, digital advanced, digital experts. 

Numerous economic policy analyzes and recommendations for action are circulating in public on the topic 

that the Austrian SME landscape has a lot of catching up to do with regard to digitization [5]. 

There are different models for digitizing companies, for example, the “Industry 4.0 maturity model” from 

Business Upper Austria. This model first determines the actual state, then determines the target state, and 

then measures for the digital transformation of a company are developed based on 50 to 60 criteria.  

The application is starting with a definition of a specific area in the company, such as the purchasing process, 

manufacturing, logistics, or accounting. Then determine which digital instruments are used for the respective 

areas. It usually makes sense to only look at one area at first (conduct interviews with the employees and get 

an initial overview of the current situation).  

For example, purchasing process: 

- look at what data is available and how it can be used 
- comparison with other companies is also made  the result is the degree of digital maturity a 

company has on a scale from one to ten 
- measures are being developed to further rise on the scale  these measures are then partially 

implemented by the company's own employees or companies are commissioned to implement 
individual measures - this includes, for example, IT service providers. 

Digital transformation is not just an IT issue, it is also a change management issue. If a process in the company 

should be digitalized, there must be considered how the organization and structure in the company are 

regulated, especially how the employees in a company are integrated into the respective processes. (e.g. do 

hierarchical structures prevail or teamwork or delegate responsibilities must be strengthened?). Very old 

structures are still present in many of the SMEs... 
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To analyze this, here can be used the second maturity model, namely the “Human Resource Maturity 

Model”, where the following should be considered: 

- check whether the HR area of a company is also considered in the long-term corporate strategy 
(“many companies develop strategies and only then realize that they have no people for it”) 

- consider several dimensions, such as employee development, leadership, organizational 
development, work organization and optimization processes. 

- Change management is only successful if the bosses are convinced of it and start with the 
employees.  

In general, it can be said that IT services make up one third of digital transformation and change management 

two thirds. 

 

2.3 Difficulties and further development for the future 

The difficulties are starting by the fact that the owners want to control everything, but a better way would 

be, to build trust, both with the executive floor and with the employees. However, as the company grows, 

this is no longer possible. Then it can quickly happen that they don't have good people in the first reporting 

level and the company subsequently goes down the drain. From a certain size, it is therefore essential that 

the company develops from an owner-run to a management-run company. 

Another aspect is, that by on a good economic situation SMEs are very successful in their fields and therefore 

see no need to transform their business models into the digital age. A missing EDI (Electronic Data 

Interchange) connection can quickly lead to the loss of customers in the B2B area. Despite a good positioning 

of the products, this can then lead to customers dropping out and switching to competitors.  

The forecast flattening of the economy and the falling order situation will relieve SMEs in their day-to-day 

business. This will also give them more time to deal with longer-term issues and will force them to be 

innovative. Ideally, this creates new products and services. 
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3 The list of the recent relevant digitalization studies in Austria 
 

Study On behalf of Carried out Link 

Digitalization – Economic 
engine in the crisis 

Federal Ministry for 
Digitization and Business 
Location – Digital Austria 

Accenture, Vienna, June 
2020 
www.accenture.at 

https://www.accenture.com/_acnmedia/PDF-127/Accenture-
Digitalisierung-Konjunkturmotor-in-der-Krise-DE.pdf#zoom=50 

Digital competencies in 
Austrian SMEs 

Federal Ministry for 
Digitization and Business 

Institut für Höhere 
Studien- Institute for 
advanced studies, 
Vienna, March 2020 

file:///C:/Users/Turcin/Downloads/Projektbericht%20-
%20Digitale%20Kompetenzen%20in%20%C3%B6sterreichischen%20K
MUs.pdf 

DIH Institutional needs – 
Assessment report 

Project S3HubsinCE – 
Interreg Central Europe 
https://www.interreg-
central.eu/Content.Node/S
3HubsinCE.html 

PBN, Author: Martin 
Dan, Contributors: All 
partners 

https://www.interreg-
central.eu/Content.Node/S3HubsinCE/Institutional--Needs-
Assessment-Report.pdf 

Digital transformation of 
SMEs in Austria 

Austrian Chamber of 
Commerce (WKO), 
Hutchinson Drei and 
Institute for Small Business 
Management and 
Entreprenueurship 

Arthur D.Little Austria 
GmbH, 2019 
https://www.adlittle.at/ 

 

https://www.wko.at/branchen/information-
consulting/unternehmensberatung-buchhaltung-
informationstechnologie/kmu-digitalisierungsstudie-2019.pdf 

 

State of digitization in 
Austria - 2019 

Chamber for Workers and 
Employees for Vienna 

WIFO - Austrian Institute 
for Economic Research, 
March 2019 
https://www.wifo.ac.at/ 

https://www.wifo.ac.at/jart/prj3/wifo/resources/person_dokument/pers
on_dokument.jart?publikationsid=61654&mime_type=application/pdf 

 

http://www.accenture.at/
https://www.accenture.com/_acnmedia/PDF-127/Accenture-Digitalisierung-Konjunkturmotor-in-der-Krise-DE.pdf#zoom=50
https://www.accenture.com/_acnmedia/PDF-127/Accenture-Digitalisierung-Konjunkturmotor-in-der-Krise-DE.pdf#zoom=50
file:///C:/Users/Turcin/Downloads/Projektbericht%20-%20Digitale%20Kompetenzen%20in%20Ã¶sterreichischen%20KMUs.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Turcin/Downloads/Projektbericht%20-%20Digitale%20Kompetenzen%20in%20Ã¶sterreichischen%20KMUs.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Turcin/Downloads/Projektbericht%20-%20Digitale%20Kompetenzen%20in%20Ã¶sterreichischen%20KMUs.pdf
https://www.interreg-central.eu/Content.Node/S3HubsinCE.html
https://www.interreg-central.eu/Content.Node/S3HubsinCE.html
https://www.interreg-central.eu/Content.Node/S3HubsinCE.html
https://www.interreg-central.eu/Content.Node/S3HubsinCE/Institutional--Needs-Assessment-Report.pdf
https://www.interreg-central.eu/Content.Node/S3HubsinCE/Institutional--Needs-Assessment-Report.pdf
https://www.interreg-central.eu/Content.Node/S3HubsinCE/Institutional--Needs-Assessment-Report.pdf
https://www.adlittle.at/
https://www.wko.at/branchen/information-consulting/unternehmensberatung-buchhaltung-informationstechnologie/kmu-digitalisierungsstudie-2019.pdf
https://www.wko.at/branchen/information-consulting/unternehmensberatung-buchhaltung-informationstechnologie/kmu-digitalisierungsstudie-2019.pdf
https://www.wko.at/branchen/information-consulting/unternehmensberatung-buchhaltung-informationstechnologie/kmu-digitalisierungsstudie-2019.pdf
https://www.wifo.ac.at/
https://www.wifo.ac.at/jart/prj3/wifo/resources/person_dokument/person_dokument.jart?publikationsid=61654&mime_type=application/pdf
https://www.wifo.ac.at/jart/prj3/wifo/resources/person_dokument/person_dokument.jart?publikationsid=61654&mime_type=application/pdf
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From Forschung Burgenland identified studies: 

Digital perspective of 
the Burgenland 
Economic Chamber 

Burgenland Chamber of 
Commerce (WK Burgenland) 

demox Research Institut 
https://www.demox-
research.com/ 

https://www.wko.at/Content.Node/kampagnen/digitale-
perspektive/Summary-Digitale-Perspektive-allgemein.pdf 

https://www.wko.at/Content.Node/kampagnen/digitale-
perspektive/start.html?shorturl=wkoat_digitale-perspektive#agenda 

Digital change in 
Burgenland: 
Experience of 
companies in 
Burgenland and 
training needs 

Burgenland Vocational 
Promotion Institute (BFI 
Burgenland) 

L&R Sozialforschung 
http://www.lrsocialresear
ch.at/ 

 

http://www.lrsocialresearch.at/files/Endbericht_Digitaler_Wandel_im_B
urgenland_Dezember_2019.pdf 

 

  

Table 2: The relevant digitalization studies in Austria 

 

https://www.demox-research.com/
https://www.demox-research.com/
https://www.wko.at/Content.Node/kampagnen/digitale-perspektive/Summary-Digitale-Perspektive-allgemein.pdf
https://www.wko.at/Content.Node/kampagnen/digitale-perspektive/Summary-Digitale-Perspektive-allgemein.pdf
https://www.wko.at/Content.Node/kampagnen/digitale-perspektive/start.html?shorturl=wkoat_digitale-perspektive#agenda
https://www.wko.at/Content.Node/kampagnen/digitale-perspektive/start.html?shorturl=wkoat_digitale-perspektive#agenda
http://www.lrsocialresearch.at/
http://www.lrsocialresearch.at/
http://www.lrsocialresearch.at/files/Endbericht_Digitaler_Wandel_im_Burgenland_Dezember_2019.pdf
http://www.lrsocialresearch.at/files/Endbericht_Digitaler_Wandel_im_Burgenland_Dezember_2019.pdf
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4 Summary of the research on relevant digitalization studies in Austria 

and Hungary 

4.1 Digitalization level of the SMEs 

4.1.1 AUSTRIA 

From our point of view, out of the seven most relevant studies selected, two could really stand out due 

to their coverage ratio, quality and quantity of the survey and a detailed interpretation of the data: 

- Digital competencies in Austrian SMEs (Institute for advanced studies, 2020) 

- Digital transformation of SMEs in Austria (Arthur D.Little Austria GmbH, 2019) 

In the Index for the Digital Economy and Society (DESI) 2018 Austria ranks 11th out of 28. The average 

digitization index in Austrian companies (according to a study by Arthur D. Little, 2017) amounts to 32 out 

of 100 possible index points, only a small part of SMEs has an index of over 70. In the global ranking of the 

degree of automation of economies (robot density of 175 units per 10,000 employees), Austria is in 14th 

place. 

By increasing the degree of digitization for Austria, mean a growth potential of up to 3.6 billion euros in 

additional GDP growth per year and 1 billion euros in investments in digitization trigger a further 1.2 billion 

euros in the entire economy. By simplifying administrative processes, digitization measures create 

additional added value for companies amounting to up to EUR 100 million. 

The data shows that the potential of digitization is not exhausted, especially among SMEs in Austria: 

- for 21% of the SMEs digital technologies play a "very big role" in their business model 

- 23% of SMEs use cloud services for commercial purposes and large companies 50% 

- Big data analyzes are carried out by 29% of large companies, but only 6% of SMEs 

From 2011 to 2017 the direct contribution of ICT to the Growth of GDP makes around 0.36 percentage 

points (in the 1990s this contribution was just under 0.7 percentage points significantly higher) and Austria 

ranks 15th out of 36 comparison countries and thus behind Switzerland (12th Place) but ahead of Germany 

(21st place). 

For digitized industries, more than 45% of the additional Jobs are due to digitization. By deepening 

digitization in Austria, additional employment growth of up to 0.4% per year can be achieved (corresponds 

to a potential of almost 20,000 additional Jobs annually). 

According to estimates, Austrian companies currently generate only 1% of their sales through online 

marketplaces. Baesd on the availability of a high-performance infrastructure for broadband communication, 

10% of domestic SME companies describe the performance of the Internet as either "low" or "very low" and 

just as many see the outdated infrastructure as one of the greatest challenges in digital change.  

Austrian SMEs see results from international comparative studies in the area of e-commerce lagging 

behind.  

There is often a lack of awareness/interest in digitization on the part of SME management. Industry-

specific training courses for SME managers are available in many countries, especially in the 
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manufacturing sectors. Many do not see the digitization of their companies as important, only as a means 

or tool for business purposes therefore digitization is not the goal and they do nothing to use digital 

technologies. Especially entrepreneurs with an apprenticeship qualification and few employees have few 

existing digital projects and no plan to use more digital technologies in the future. 

The motivation of the company management is the most important factor for the use of digital technologies, 

but many are skeptical about digitization and not very motivated. 

On the other hand, there are companies that actively and comprehensively use digital technologies, especially 

in the areas of measurement, data acquisition and controlling, sales and customer approach as well as 

communication and advertising. 

Frequent digitization projects as communication, process simplifications, are mostly implemented with 

external partners, but also with (young) own employees, seldom someone is specially hired for this 

implementations. SMEs get information on new topics from business partners, external consultants, via 

internet research and rarely also at trade fairs and events. BFI and WIFI are also mentioned here and there, 

but they are not perceived as experts. 

According to the requirements for the digital skills of employees, the large companies consciously recruit 

people with digital skills, while small companies tend to resort to external consultants. The use of basic 

technologies (smartphone, e-mail) is widespread, very few respondents have programming skills. There are 

hardly any further training offers on digital skills and when they are available, only about half of the employees 

take part. The majority of employees think that they have sufficient skills in dealing with digital technologies. 

University graduates and large corporations have more digital skills. The higher the education and the larger 

the company, the more motivation there is for digitization. 

According to an assessment report in the frame of Interreg Central Europe (Project S3HubsinCE), based 

on self-assessment of digitalization level of institutions (1-5 Scale), 49 (out of 90) companies belong to 

maximum Level 3, and 41 institutions digitization level exceeds Level 3.  

Other interesting outcomes based on digitization level: 

- see the digitization as an opportunity rather than a threat 

- this thematic also reached smaller companies 

- through digitalization expect changes in terms of customer groups, markets and business areas 

- there are internal unit or manager is available who oversees digitization priorities 

- quite a few companies have external consultants who support them to reach their digitization 

needs 

- entrepreneurial orientation is an important factor in relation to the degree of digitization of SMEs, 

as is the dynamism of the industry 

- aware of awareness and innovation services of DIHs, but realization and diagnosis services of DIHs 

are also well-known 

- data protection and cloud services are also becoming increasingly relevant 

- obtaining information and further training, mainly takes place by asking colleagues, this is 

followed by research on the Internet and a few indicate that they have also attended online 

courses 
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4.1.2 BURGENLAND 

With around 15,890 active members (without caregivers) and 85.7% of them small businesses (with 0-9 

employees), the Austria-wide survey results can only be broken down to Burgenland very sporadically. 

Burgenland companies are aware of digitization and their importance, increasingly align their processes 

and services accordingly. Additionally, 84% of those surveyed already use digital solutions. A functioning, 

technical infrastructure is inevitable nowadays, that's why also have 91% of the study participants in the 

invested in hardware or software in the last 12 months. 

"Digitization" - as a central result of the study - has reached the respondents and the companies in 

Burgenland, as follows: 

- Relevance - the topic is rated as very or rather high for each by 87% of the respondents 

- Digitization projects implemented - 70% of Respondents 

- More planned - 57% in the next two years  

Data glasses, Internet of Things (IoT), artificial intelligence, sensor technology, robotics, big data and 

predictive maintenance are known in different industries but are only used very specifically and 

sporadically. 

The order in which the Burgenland companies communicate with their customers are : personal contact, 

telephone contact, contact by email and company website; digital merchandise management systems are 

in the fast lane in all industries 

Other interesting outcomes: 

- 55% of the companies have a company social media presence and have optimized their website 

search engine 

- 41% of the transport companies track their vehicles 

- 45% of trading companies use cloud systems 

- 44% of industrial companies use predictive maintenance and 77% of rely on sensors 

- 31% of the tourism businesses offer mobile payment options 

The digital skills of the employees are assessed in a differentiated manner from the perspective of the 
(responsible) managers. Full or good qualifications are available for themselves and for skilled workers 
(80% and 70% respectively), only for 23% of semi-skilled and auxiliary workers they attest the 
corresponding know-how. 

Some interesting outcomes of surveyed employees (53%): 
- concrete changes in the workplace in the last two years (the introduction of new IT programs or 

online activities, which led to changes in the work process, other work areas and, in some cases, 

the elimination of individual work areas) 

- low risk of job cuts but a shift from low-skilled to medium-skilled and high-skilled 

- constantly changing job profiles and increasingly new job profiles (such as production employees, 

automation technology, material flow technology for which there are no specific training courses) 

- use of digital tools and systems are common practice (using computers, smartphones, and laptops 

either with the common office programs or in-house software) 

- in all sectors, when new devices or systems are used, reports are made of learning by doing, 

training and/or support from colleagues. 
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4.1.3 HUNGARY
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4.2 Striking examples of the digital transformation of SMEs in Austria  

Insight 1 

 after the digitization index was recorded for the third time, the digitization level of SMEs has 

risen compared to the previous year (2018) [5] 

 the digitization index has increased compared to the previous year 

 the sectors that feel the least informed in a sector comparison also do worse in the digitization 

index. 

 the information and the consulting sector taking over the leadership position again last year 

after relegating to second place 

 the “transport and traffic” sector experienced the greatest increase in the index due to 

increased digitization in the areas of operations, products & services and workplaces & culture 

 this year, the “industry” is characterized by the increased use of digital communication media 

and the digitization of its service portfolio 
 

 

Figure 1: Cross-industry digitization index 
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Insight 2 

 A strong willingness to take risks, proactivity & innovation orientation ("entrepreneurial 

orientation") are therefore opportunities for greater digitization of SMEs - regardless of the size 

of the company. 

 micro and small businesses have achieved a digitization upswing of 7 and 8 percentage points 

respectively 

 companies with fewer employees are no less proactive regarding innovative and new solutions 

or rely more on proven structures 

 although smaller companies are having a harder time due to poorer capital resources, they have 

caught up with the big ones in terms of digitization 

 

 

 

Figure 2: Digitization index 2019 by company size 
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5 Practical needs for action for the SMEs to implement digitalization 

5.1 Practical demand for measures for the digital development of SMEs  

5.1.1 AUSTRIA 

Due to the current persistent COVID-19 crisis and the social distancing measures, the strategic focus of 

digitization should be on the following points: 

- SMEs that could possibly offer home offices could be advised and supported in order to 

implement this and thus continue to be economically active 

- an attempt should be made to increase the current share of electronic commerce in the turnover 

of Austrian SMEs 

- on digital production and automation - development of specific suitable goals for the Austrian 

situation 

- increase the share of spending on research and development in SMEs (spending on research and 

development should increase to a level like that of top countries) 

- expansion of the infrastructure for fast Internet in rural areas (the expansion of broadband 

Internet and 5G should be driven forward, especially in the rural areas) 

- developing digital skills 

- use of cloud services 

- new digital applications 

Measures to improve the digital competencies of Austrian companies have to start with the motivation of three 

different groups: those with little initiative, the undecided and those with a lot of initiative: 

- companies with little initiative tend to be smaller, traditional companies (tending to be in the 

transport and manufacturing sectors) whose managements have completed an apprenticeship 

- In the case of undecided companies, the concrete benefits that digitization projects can bring in 

the company are not entirely clear 

 

Other measures which must be improved: 

Considerations for the promotion of basic digital skills in SMEs: 

- mediation of the short-term use of concrete company-specific opportunities (customer 

acquisition, cost and time savings) 

- individual strategic digital consulting that contains a project plan that provides orientation, 

security and guarantees success 

- decision  Implementation of a digitization project  Involving external consultants or involving 

young employees 

- individual "pick-up" for gastronomy and craft (which often see no point in digitization!)  could 

be achieved through cooperation partners (suppliers, customers) of the companies 

- support for young employees in imparting their skills in the company (e.g. reversed mentoring, 

train-the-trainer instructions, pedagogical training) 

- there is a need for further training in the areas of communication (social media), GDPR, sales and 

e-commerce, controlling and accounting 
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- from the point of view of the management, the employees must articulate further training 

initiatives and needs 

- marketing / sales, customer service and finance / controlling are given as the most important 

subject areas for training courses 

- the need is greater among older people, people with little education (especially compulsory 

schooling) and in agriculture 

- focus in strategy on particularly relevant topics such as online trading and online marketing 

Central online information point for all further training, advice and funding offers: 

- the existing offer should be automatically updated on a central website through agreements with 

the training provider on open data standards 

- an online platform to convey the various methods (online courses, explanatory videos, manuals) 

about the most important know-how about online marketing and online trading 

- companies with the core business of digitization (e.g. online shop developers) can be listed on the 

platform as digitization service providers and can also be rated by customers 

- networking and exchange offers should be conveyed 

- the central online information platform also includes a telephone hotline that can be called when 

required 

- the entire online offer should also be available as an app, because smartphones are more likely 

to be used 

- Chamber of Commerce campaign and direct mail can be used (use of bold messages!). 

- when registering a business, a “Welcome Package” could be issued in which information on this 

central information platform is prominently made available 

- the companies must be supported so that they get the required knowledge and know-how at the 

highest scientific standard quickly and easily, find an inspiring environment from other emerging 

companies and scientists, but also in the implementation of innovations, for example in the 

development of marketable ones products, financial support 

Establishment of a national digitization council (analogous to the platform digital Austria): 

- the digitization council should be made up of representatives from the federal states, the federal 

government, industry associations, universities, organizations and entrepreneurs (examples 

would be the digital coalitions in Sweden) 

- the Digitization Council ensures the exchange of information and could develop strategic goals 

and plans for implementation 

- flexible funding programs in terms of the sums (to fund small and large projects), what concerns the 

providers (university, WIFI, clubs and others), the certification of consultants, the type of processing 

(education checks) and the goals (market launch, networking , industry-specific or open) 

- meaningful networking between the federal government, states, chambers, education providers and 

associations 

- develop special industry-specific workshops - the placement of companies in these workshops by 

industry representatives or SME digital consultants 
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5.1.2 BURGENLAND 

Market 

Customer requirements are becoming more and more specific, customers are increasingly demanding 

personalized services and products and, through innovative, digital approaches, more and more new 

customer segments can be addressed. 

Processes 

As reasons against the use of new technologies are mostly the smallness of the company, too high 

acquisition costs and missing use cases or lack of interest. 

Infrastructure 

On closer inspection, there are striking differences between the industries and the region. The industry is 

rather dissatisfied with the broadband infrastructure available. The districts of Güssing and Jennersdorf 

are the most dissatisfied districts with regard to the Internet connection. 

Communication: social media tend not to be used; website search engine optimization 

THe following specifics of the training and further education needs for employees have emerged across 

all industries: 

- older as well as low-skilled people - there are still high inhibitions when using new technologies  

- teaching the basic skills of using digital tools in all industries (an indispensable prerequisite for 

hiring employees and there is hardly any area in the respective company that is not required) and 

breaking down inhibitions  

- the development of training courses in which a certain basic understanding of how technology 

works, and problem-solving strategies are imparted  

- required basic skills - basic knowledge of office programs in all industries (in addition, in-depth 

knowledge, especially of Excel, is required) 

- all areas except the production companies have addressed the topic of social media and their 

possible uses, especially for marketing purposes and recruiting 

- programming skills (remedy through in-house training for specialists in the field of mechatronics, 

systems engineering, electronics) 

- use and analysis of large amounts of data for which, in addition to data analysis know-how, specific 

knowledge of production processes is also relevant 

- dealing with (difficult) customers 

- additional training courses for project, process and time management 

- central topic: constant availability and the demarcation between work and leisure 

- concrete program and product training (the exchange between the specialist departments and IT 

departments / Manufacturing companies) 

- proactive further training offers so that the employees can cope with the constantly changing 

requirements or this could also lead to an upgrading of the areas of activity 

- specific further training offers in the area of online marketing and the use of social media for marketing 

and recruiting 

These modes of training seem to play an important role in the daily work of the employees and it would 

be advisable to provide the employees with courses for the efficient and understandable transfer of 

knowledge (knowledge management and didactic skills) and also for self-development of knowledge. 
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5.1.3 HUNGARY 
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5.2 Striking examples of challenges and support needs of SMEs in Austria to implement digitization 

Insight 1 

 Clarification of the digital development of SMEs and the need for action 

Figure 3: Review of the SME digitization study 2019 
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Insight 2 

 While the GDPR is becoming less of a challenge 2019, the lack of resources has been perceived as more critical since 2017 

 In contrast, the need for support has hardly changed 

 
Figure 4: Challenges and support needs of the SMEs - outlook 2020 
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6 Final conclusion and recommendations 

6.1 Final conclusion of the researched studies 

Micro and small businesses have achieved an upswing in digitization. Companies with fewer employees are 

no less proactive in terms of innovative and new solutions or rely more on proven structures. Although 

smaller companies have a harder time due to poorer capital resources, they have almost caught up with the 

big ones on digitization, but there is still enough potential to develop further. 

SMEs mainly expect changes in customer groups, markets and business areas as a result of digitization, new 

work models have already been implemented, implementation advice and financial support are still the most 

important measures to overcome the remaining hurdles of digital transformation. 

In order to meet internal challenges such as a lack of resources or know-how, implementation advice is still 

very much in demand. Even though SMEs are more informed, certain sectors could be addressed more 

specifically. For example, agricultural businesses have particularly few digital skills (e.g. website, special 

software), in which social media is used particularly frequently in the information/communication and 

accommodation/catering sectors. People from the agricultural sector are more often of the opinion that 

they do not need any training in any of the subject areas mentioned. 

The main benefits of digitization: 

- increasing quality 

- increasing competitiveness 

- acceleration of innovations 

- as well as reducing cost 

- speed up company procedures 

- optimization of resources 

- increasing crew efficiency 

- by simplifying administrative processes, digitization measures create additional added value for 

companies 

 

The future of the SME and the expansion of digital competencies of the employees can be designed and 

secured through: 

- Adaptability (Digital transformation = Adaption) as a qualification challenge 

- Digital dimension for increasing efficiency and effectiveness 

- Digital competence (requirements for further training and leadership development) 

- New further training offer (Management digital Business models and processes) 

- Positioning of the SMEs within the digitization network 

The (possible) use of digital technologies depends on various factors. On the one hand from the technical 

possibilities (e.g. broadband) and the financial framework, on the other hand also from political 

interventions, legal framework, and social structures. How the future world of work will shape depends 

heavily on how the transformation processes are influenced by various actors, e.g. interest groups or 

politicians (see Bergmann et al 2019). 
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Space for improvement and recommendation: 

- motivation of the company management (lack of awareness/interest in digitization on the part of SME 

management) 

- pro-active focus on offering more support for smaller SMEs  

- offering support on preparation of a plan (short, medium and long-term) to use more digital 

technologies in the future 

- development of industry-specific training courses for SME managers 

- further development of the range of courses to meet the requirements for the digital skills of 

employees 

- expansion of the funding and the range of external consultants who can support SMEs to reach their 

digitalization needs 

- further development of implementing the e-commerce 

- offering availability of a high-performance infrastructure for broadband communication (politics!?) 

 

Demands of SMEs: 

- Knowledge of digitalization in praxis 

- improvement of digital skills 

- technical implementation of (helpful) digital technologies 

o Easy start into digitalization 

o Competent support in sophisticated topics 

 

High potential SMEs: 

- micro and small companies (9-50 Employees)  
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6.2 Recommendations for action for the SME entrepreneurs to implement 

digitization 

- an entrepreneur must deal specifically with digitization and the influences of this development on 

his industry 

- define a digitization strategy with clearly defined time references and instruments to achieve the 

goals 

- define clearly who is responsible for the implementation of digital change and create the necessary 

freedom of action for the actors 

- consider new, disruptive business models without focusing on them 

- check the efficiency of your IT department and actively involve IT experts as drivers for digital 

innovations in strategic planning 

- sensitize the employees through further training and information events and actively advertise your 

developed digitization strategy 

- ensure unconditional support and recognition from management 

- create strategic staff units that give targeted change impulses to selected managers (promoters) 

- position yourself as a driver (change leader) of digital transformation 

- align the necessary measures consistently with your digitization strategy 

- take advantage of the various state aids that are specifically geared towards the needs of medium-

sized companies were. 

- do not postpone your digitization project and be open to external help, especially when analyzing 

existing structures and defining your transformation goals 
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7 SME relevant funding and support for digitization measures in Austria 

and Hungary 

ACR -Austria Cooperative Research: https://www.acr.ac.at/foerderuebersicht/foerderungen-fuer-kmu/ 

https://www.acr.ac.at/fileadmin/documents/KMU4/Leitfaden_Branchencoaching_final.pdf 

Unternehmerservice Portal (Entrepreneur service portal): 

https://www.usp.gv.at/Portal.Node/usp/public/content/news/foerderungen_und_ausschreibungen/58177

2.html 

Digital Austria: https://www.digitalaustria.gv.at/ 

Digital Roadmap Austria: https://www.digitalroadmap.gv.at/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.acr.ac.at/foerderuebersicht/foerderungen-fuer-kmu/
https://www.acr.ac.at/fileadmin/documents/KMU4/Leitfaden_Branchencoaching_final.pdf
https://www.usp.gv.at/Portal.Node/usp/public/content/news/foerderungen_und_ausschreibungen/581772.html
https://www.usp.gv.at/Portal.Node/usp/public/content/news/foerderungen_und_ausschreibungen/581772.html
https://www.digitalaustria.gv.at/
https://www.digitalroadmap.gv.at/
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8 Other helpful websites 

https://www.digitalaustria.gv.at/initiativen/wirtschaft.html 

https://www.derbrutkasten.com/kmu-oesterreich-daten-fakten/ 

https://www.wonderwerk.at/de/consulting/digitalisierung-

2/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwnqH7BRDdARIsACTSAdvW1k9acMF1NUOWSVrwSzTaBJggTIDPSTnFfgTQM3vo2MN31

0tdPJMaAqtQEALw_wcB 

https://www.wienerzeitung.at/verlagsbeilagen/digitale-republik/2062092-KMU-in-die-Zukunft-

beamen.html 

https://www.trend.at/wirtschaft/digitalisierung-herausforderung-rechnungswesen-7644404 

https://www.waff.at/beruf-weiterbildung/digitalisierung-und-beruf/ 

https://www.t-

systems.com/at/de/digital?wt_ga=95501950524_426740365844&wt_kw=b_95501950524_%2Bdigitalisi

erung&wt_mc=95501950524.426740365844.b.%2Bdigitalisierung&gclid=Cj0KCQjwnqH7BRDdARIsACTS

AdvUMfyfWfdEq8ciy7METECG1ZfK5kQfWYEwJbVBeeBZ08ovMcSmaV4aAq8DEALw_wcB 

https://www.wirtschaftsdienst.eu/inhalt/jahr/2020/heft/13/beitrag/digitalisierung-und-die-zukunft-

der-arbeit.html 

https://live.mgm-tp.com/de/kmu-wollen-sich-digital-versichern/ 

Best practice from Styria: https://www.sfg.at/s/pjm/ 
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